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IUMMARY

Corneal scrapings from 125 patients were examined rcr the presence of

uai, Culturally, 37.6% yielded fungi belonging to tcn different ~enera.

bptrgi/lus was the commonest fungus (18.4 %) followed by Ca"dida Hnd Clado-
",Iurn, Other genera found infrequently were Absidia, BOI'yodiplJdia. ChaelfJmium,
';w1'Ular;a,Fusarium, Mucor and Pcmicil/ium. Thore was variation in the pre-
lIeneeof fungi with respect to the age, occupatiJn, season and the surround-
115of the paticnt.; whereas no such relationship was found with the ~ex

,,);1;>of th:: p.1tients. Ocular trau:na, maxim Jm due to (.arm injury. wa.. tJ:o
lIt.mount predisposing factor of corneal ulcer (57.6 ~~) as well as the PG!>ithc

.yCdic case. (30.4 %). Amphotericin B was more efTecth-e than nystatin
pinst most of the fungal isolates from corneal ulcers.

NTRODUCTION

Infectious corneal ulcer disease is a major came of ocular morNdity
lid visual loss among corneal disease iA Bangladesh (Katz et aI., 1983).
:rom the dawn of the present century, it was realilcJ that a ~ignificant
IOrc~ntageof keratitis is caused by fungi. A fairly large number of be.th

Iprophytic and parasitic speci'Cs of fungi are i~entified as the actiolo~ic
,acnh of corneal ulcer by various investigators from ditTerent ral Ii of the

,orld (L>eVoeand Silva-Hutner, 1972; Sandhu and Rattan, 1981). Rec('ntly,
numberof reports (Rahman, 1981; Alam and Humayun, 1983; Katz l't 01.,

983) appeared on the mycotic c,:>rneal ulcer from Bangladesh. 110\\t\ er, t: e
etiological aspect> and various conditions predisposing to nt)c."tic corneal
Ilceris ~till not worked out thoroughly. The purpose of the present study
I 10 survcy the relevant objects and also to demomtrate the incil!ence of the

Iheascin relation to different age group, !ex, occuration and the r('rkd of
beycar. The sensitivity of fungal isolates to antifungal antibiotics \\ ere also
arriedout which may provide a possibility of tho usc of these drugs in
bcrapyof mycotic keratitis.

dATERIALSAND METHODS

The present survey was carried out on indoor And outdoor rttients of
I'lional Institute of Ophthalmology, and Institute of Post Graduate Medicine
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and Research, Dhaka, from April, 1985 to March, 1986. A total of 125
cases of suspecled mycotic corneal ulcers were studied \\ hkh inclu<!ed both
males and females beh1nging to different age groups and occuputions. A
careful I.htory was taken from each pathmts. Factors recorC:~d included:
age. ~e'(, oceup.\lion, re~ido:nce, lo;:ation of ulcer, duration, prior trcatment
ar.d c6er poss:b:e conlributing factors.

Corneal scraping was then performed, using a heat.sterilized round-tipped
knife blade from the margin and the deerer parts of the ulcer with full
ase;>ti:: precauti..>ns. It was spot inocu:~\ted in Sabouraud's dextrose ;s£ar :.Iants
without and with chloramphenic..>1 (25 ILg/ml), sheep blood agar plate and
brain -heart infusion broth containing chloramphenicol (25 !J.g/ml). A pOItion
of the sc.aped material wa!>ph\ccd on each of two clean slides to be p.epared
for KOH (20% w/v) wet mount and gram stJin cxamination of fungal clements.
The inoculated media were incubated at 28°:1: 1°C and obser\'ed daily for the
first 10 days and on alternate days for anothr 10 days. Fungal strains
isolated frum corneal ulcers \\ ere identified [eneraily to tl~e srecies Ic~\cl, in
some cases to the genus h:\'el, folJo\dng the procedures and the taxonomic
criteria des';ribed by Gilman (1957). Bmnetl (1960). Raper and Fe'nell (1965).
Beneke and Rogers (1970), and Koneman ct al. (1978). The isolatell fungal
strains were te$ted for their semitivity to amphctericin B and n}~t.ltin by brnh
dilution method (Shadomy et 01., 1985) \\ith 3-FDA medium (Utz et (II, 1976).

RESULTS

Corneal scrapings from 125 patients of corneal ulcers rc\'ca:rd hyphl
fragments and yeast-like ce.lls by thc KOH prep.!ratic1O in II ca~es and by
the gram-staining technique in 29 ca~cs. Culturally, 47 (37.6;'",> case's were
positive for fungi, which included about 15 ditTercnt species undcr 10 genera
(Table-i). AspergiIillS, the most common isolate, \\-as found in 23 cases A'pcr-
gilllls fllmigafus was the most prc"a!ent fungus (18 ca!cs) ar:d \\as followed
next by Ca./Cl.daaibicans (5 cascs), Asper. jl.lvm (4 cas~s), C/~d()!.porill/1ld(ll/d-
sporide.f (4 cases) and Penicillium spp. (3 ca~es). Fuwriul1I so/ani and AbsiJia
lichtheimii were enco:Jntered in two patients each, \\hereas otl:er fungi Ihted
in Tablc-[ were isolatcd from one case each.

The largest number of patients included in this Hudy we're in the age
group of 21-4) yur;. b:Jt th" PI'JVL!eIce of p:Hitive mycotic cases was higher
in t:le a~c group of 61.80 yun (Ta'Jle-II). M.LI..:p.ltients (6:>}~)outnumbcred
f"male patients (40%), however, the percentage of fungal positive cu1ture \\as
found closely similar in beth malcs and fcma!es (J6.oo% and 3333%, resrec-
tively). The incidence of fungal posit he cases \\ ere found closely similar in
both house-wives (47.37%) aod farmers (46.87~~) (Table-III). Similar obser-
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Table---I: Prevalence of various fungi in the e)'es of I25 ca~rs of corneal ull-er.

No. (%) of posithe casesFungus
---..--. .--.-----.-.
Aspergillus fumigalus
Call1lid,,albieans

.4cpergillus jlm.us
Cladosporium c/adosporoides
Pe"ieiJ/ium spp.
Abs;dia liehtheimii
Fusarirml solani

A.fpergil/us sydOll'ii, Botryodiplod;a theobromae
Cm:did" krusei, Chaetomium b'"sil,ense
Chaetom;um do/icholrichum. CUTI'ulat;a lunata
Fusarium OXYJporum, ,Wueo' racemosi/m

Total

----

18 ( 14.4 )
6 ( 4.8)
4 ( 3.2)
4 ( 3.2)
3 ( 2.4)
2 ( 1.6)
2 ( 1.6)

], each (0.8, each)
I, each (0.8, each)
I, each (08, each)
], each (0.8, each)... ~_.- - --"

47 (37.6)

-------_.
Table-II: Distribution of fungi in patients of different age groups.

Age group
(years )

Number of cases

studied (N = 125)

0-20
21- 40
41- 60
6I - 80

32
48
35
]0

Number (re:cc:r.t) of
positi\'c fungal
cases (N =47)--

8 (25.00)
18(38.29)
IS (42.86)
6 (60.00)

-----
Yable.-III: Distribution of fungi in patients of different occupations.

Occupation

Number of cases

studied (N = 125)

Numt:er (perce..t) of
positive fungal
cases (N =47)

Farmers
House-wives
Labourers
Service holders
Students
Others

32
38

7
16
14
18

- ~.-

15 (46.87)
18 (47.37)

J (14.2b)
6 (37.:0)
6 (42.86)
] ( 5.55)
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vations made with resrect to the surrounding of the patients showed tl13t a
majority of them (68%) belonged to rural areas, while only 32% came from
urban areas and in terms of positive cases, percentage was higher among
rural patients (40%) in comparison to urban patients (32.5%).

Predisposing factors of corneal ulcer were found in the majority of the
cases reviewed and the frequencies of the identified factors WeTe listed in
Table-IV. In many cases, patients had more than one of these factors

co-cxisting. Predisposing ccular trauma leading to corneal ulceration was (57.6%)
as well as to the fungal positivity was (30.4%).

--Table-IV: Nature and frequency of predisposing ocular conditions.

Predisposing condition
No. (%) of
patients
studied

No. ('r~)of
positive
fungal cases

Trauma
Cow's tail abrasion

Farm injury
Finger scratching
Insect flying into open eye
Penetrating wound by mctallic bOdy
Post surgery
Ocular foreign body
Thermal burn

Acute exanthemata
Eye diseasc
Systemic disease
Spontaneous or unknown

-

2 (1.6)
49 (39.2)

3 (2.4)
2 (1.6)
2 (1.6)
4 (3.2)
8 (6.4)
2 (1.6)
8 (6.4)

11 (8.8)
5 (4.0)

29 (23.2)

2 (1.6)
26 (208)

3 (24)
2 ( 1.6)
1 (0.8)

o (00)
4 (3 2)
o (0.0)
1 (0.8)
3 (2.4)
o (0 0)
5 (4.0)

47 (37.6)
Total

-.----
125(100.0)

The incidence of mycotic kcratitis varied with the season and was found
prevalent (about 50%) duling the dry, harvesting season from November to
January. Throughout tho rest of the year, the incidence was found to be
similar, althrough a slight higher incidence was observed during the months
of May and August.

Thirty six strains of fungi isolated from cases of corneal ulcers wero

tested, ill vitro, for their sensithity to amphotericin Band n}statin. Twcnty
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six or 36 isolates were inhibited by (3.13 /Lg/ml or less) amphotericin 8 and
with the exception of rour strains, all were inhibited by 6.25 /Lg/.nl concen-
tration (Fig. I). Nystatin was ineffective against almost all strains in 3.13.

o Aspergillus
. Candida
6 Penicillium
. Fusarium
DOther fungi-

AMPHOTERICINB. Concentration. ~g/ml~
(two fold dilution)

Fig.! Cumulative percentage of fungal isolates sensitive to
various concentrations of amphotericin B.
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ILg/ml concentration and only nine strains were sensitive in a concentration or
6.25 ILg/ml (Fig. II).

~ 100.-
f-
In-
o

S4

o Aspergillus
(j Candida
A Penicillium
A Fusarium

o Other '1IOgi

I I I I I I I I
0'78 1.56 3.13 6-25 12.5 25 50 100

NYSTATIN concentration. ~9/ml--,-,
(two told dilution)

Fig.!! Cumulative percentage of fungal isolates
various concentra tions of nystatin. .

sensit ive to
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DISCUSSION

In the present study, the percentage of fungal infections in corneal ulcer
cases was found to be higher than the previous reports from Bangla~e:-h
(Rahman, 1981; Alam and Humayun, 1983; Katz et 0/, 1983). It is e'i,'ent
from this study that A.fpergilllls was by far the cOl11mone~t fungus. ll.e don i-
nant role of Aspergillus in corneal uller has been re,)orted by !:cveral investi-
gators in BAngladesh. Rahman (1981) found 22.4~~ fungal keratilis, all of
which were due to A.sper. fumigotus. In this study Aspergillus \\as is( lated
from corneal ulcer in 23 cases of which Asper fumigatllY was the mo~t freqcent
isolates (18 cases)

Most of the fungus listed in Table-I \\ere consi<!ered as commC'n actio-
logic agents of corneal ulcer (Devce and Sil\'a- Hutnr-r, 1972, Sa. dim and
Rattan, 1981), whi~e only one report was found on the role of BJtr) o./ip/ouia
theobromae in this dheasc (Lu\'erdc el 01., 1973) and no ('efirite rcrC'r!s are
available on the Chaernmillm keratitis. In t1Jis study two spec;es of Chactrlmium,
namely: Cluu'lo. brasi!il'llse and Chaeto. do!icholr;chllnl, were iller.tifted.

Majority of the positive mycotic cases \\ere adu'ts and tl e ma~imunl
percentage was in the 61-80 yr-ars age group (Tabl-:-II). A similar fincing
was also observed by Sandhu el a/. (I 9bO). The prevalence of fun1;i did net
show any variation with respect to sex of the patients studied, while varia-
tion was observed with regard to their surroundings, tcing hi~her in subjec.ts
from rural areas (40%) as compared to those coming f.'om urb.m areas (31.5%).
The incidence of corneal ulcers as well as the fungal pOfoitiverasrs were fuur:d
higher among the l'louse-wives (engag~d with agri:u:tur~1 \\orks; and farn~ers,
as they arc profes'iionally more liable to ocula.. trauma and infections than
other occupational groups (Table-III). These findings are in agreement \\ i h
the reports by Reddy el 0/. (1972), Sandhu et a/. (1980). and Shukla et ell.
(1984).

The most prevalent predisposing factor of corneal ulcer was (1cular trauma
(57 6~;';) which was associated with an overall 80.85~~ of .the fun~al po..ithe
ca~es Devoe and Silva- Hutner (1972) !ltated th&\t corneal injury by vCfetaclc
matter is particularly prone to fungal infe.tion since the possi!'iiity of fUJ1fal
elements being inoculated into the cornea at the time of injury is great. In
this study 26 of 47 p<>sitiv~fungal case, had a histlnY of trauma to tl.e eye
with vegetable matters, the maximum (16 ca~es) being by paddy grains and
leaves. Farm injuries followed by the instijlation of indigenous drugs, "hith
are mostly unsterile, may enhance the infection.

There was a marked seasonal variation in the inci<::ence of myrotic cor-
neal ulcers. lhey were common during the months of Noven:.ber to January,
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usually the harvesting or thrashing season in Bangladesh wh~n rush of agri.
cultural works in thc field arc increased. Any injury to the corr-ea with a
dry paddy leaf or grain or straw may produce k~ratom~co~is as the fungal
spores arc borne on these vegetable matters in a infecth'c sta~e (Dutta CIal.,
1981).

Most of the fungal isolates were sensitivc to amphotericin B (MIC 3 13
(Lg/ml and 6.25 (Lg/ml). while Fusarium species rcquir~d much higher concen-
tration of the drug (Fig. I). Nystatin was less effective again~t most of the
fungi in a concentration of 3.13 (Lg/mland 6.25 (Lg/ml, and some were even
resistant at 100 (Lg/ml concentration of nystatin (Fig. JI). These findings arc
comparable with the studies by Sandhu el 01. (1980).

In Bangladesh, the mycotic corneal disease ranks as 011 of the impor-
tant causes of ocular morbidity and blindne~s even today. From this study, it
is e"ident that the high incidence of the dbease appeared to be related to
farm injury and neglect of the same by the agricultural workers. Therefore,
large-scale public ht'alth and educational measurt's are indicated for effc,tive
long. term solution. Most importantly, efTolts need to be fecused are: on the
socio.economic and public health fields, in upgrading the nutritional ~tar.dar~s,
increased public 3war~ness and education, protecting eyes from injury particularly
during harvesting or thrashing of cereals by aFricultural worlerl, pr->hibiling
the use of indigenous drugs, eliminating t'pi"en-.ic ide,ti, us chea~e be-
fore the problem or mycotic corneal ulcer disease can h brought under control
in Bangladcsh.
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